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j ,` oelieve the incomes ofthiscity are

Rl` • • fairly -returned than those of any
15 It' million of our forty millions of

Pl:'`ple. In our judgment, the total'paid
the Tre.ssury as income. ,tax , not •

More than one•third what, the law calls
for. The impost levied on iotiestY is all
but prohibitory."

That there are many eerrept, and en,r,
raPting '"politicians," .t‘.. lamentable'
fact; butiatablyto numbers, taking either
personal experiesoe or.ettcial data; there
are full as maar-bad men engaged =tin-

.
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MISCRIEF, WROUGHT.
A Denunuctit, holding eminent . social

;and bnalness cslik,,whosaluniebas beta,
Of late, 'frequently,mend enedin tonne-
ten with cn importantt- -pOlidcal station,
says in a private note to ,ns, "1 11496a
4ortur 4,,rtfelfeg a poilkiciirn. hope-
Bible for moan to hold apublic trust, and
not/be ?"
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ixtentOT ilittlrar"preine bench. So much,
the NisiAlice judgecan` attempt, but no
such privileg,4 may be arrdgated by the
titsseisorsifir theie, as for.' all other Citi-
zens, whether private or acting in any

texceative caPacity whatever, the law,
;stands', -in full force, wholly operative
and toybe respected by all. ,•

ifany
'Assciser in thiscountypreettnits tndefend
•hi lion-executionof a positive legal re- 1

q - nient; by relying on the recent de-
' on ' ilderedby Justice Smytswoon;
a the I,Philadelphitt Nisi. Prius, he willje

gQO 131, golf to the proper penalty forteofficial misconduct.

11 TheiPhiladelphia opinion is sthat of it.

single Judge', pronounced in a gas&
Made - .uP purposely to' reach -and con t.:
demo those sections of the law which 1
were expressly made applicable only tot'

tllt city and county. So far, ei jUstici,i,
13~.atWOOD was animated by his part;t:
rag zeal, to go beYond the record befcrce ,
hiin, and animadvert uponthe sections of
the statute generally applicable to the
State at large, his opinionwas not e-ren
good Nisi Prius law.. The judgmen'h in
that:CaSe WU *good only for the Phll•tdel-
phis, sections, and, even for these, I only
in his own tribunal and pendirig ,the
formal revision of the whole case in the
full Court of _which he is but only the
fifth part. His °biter 4licia 'are not law
either inPhiladelphia or Allegheny, and
cannot safely be relied-upon by a single
Assessor in this Commomwealth. The
law stands arid demands the most faithful

-observance until repeale'l by the 411-
tharkty which enacted' it, or until
duly coodemned as unconstitutional
by the SupromesCourt fully organized
fa bane. . :,

ThE pgblic debtsaes mill:K*4 *bout-ten
IMIPO*4urfilg am* 4uatpaid-

.'o winch we von. _

counts lir as much in politlt;al' employ
cents,' in Militaryor naval,.or Inany

private pursuit whatsoeter., Daring the
rebellion,regularly educated military
asen, both sides, felt and expressed
great.toontempt for volunteer officers who
had net" received ' thorcragh :preliminary
military training., A railway corporation
would not be likely to employ a 'mere

lawyer as principal. or subordinate en-
gineer. A martufaCturer =of iron would
not think of making an .editor the super-`
intendent of his mill. Any man who is
sufficiently versed inpoliticato. administer
sanitably any politicaloffice, is a pond-

• .

clam Noneotheris fit for the employ-,
• meat.

The "horror" vrhiehottr,crerrespondent
expresses doesnotgrow ontcf the nature
of thecase; hnimat ofthe senseless clam-
or perpettft. itept :iigidipt all Men

Who take part.ta puhlicAnatters. To a
.certain degree the•political ,classeahave
brought this eVil upon theanielies; by, the.

.Wholesale ;aid Unsupported, accusations
they often against each other. Ccau.

•rnonly those politicians who are mosteor-
,rtipt themselves, are foremost in assailing
the integrity of others. They field that .
"theyare as good as theirineighlxkrp, ifnot
a great dereThetter;" andfeeling conscious
that they are ;scoundrels, they have too
delicacy in accusing 'all•other 'politicians
of being such. Business men take rip

:thisrefrain. —Ciermier. catch it in
pulpit, andyring it outagain, until large

numbers sensitiveand scrupulous pea
pie wouldnbout assoon be seen entering
a brothel 'ha be detected in .participating
actively *political matters. •

Tina sureevil,' tecanse it tends.dlii,
rectitto . keep out of politics precisely
those classes ofCitizens who ought to feel
no "horror" atengaging

,

therein. Next
toreligionitielf, politiesls•the iitostgremt
and important :subject- of humanrn-
cethment; and, hence, any Lamar or
prejudicewhich restrains the wisest end
best men devoting their mental,and
moral energies thereAls a publii cahtm-

avt,tate
446
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Efitions'GAixiiiti -INVIum the current
discussion comayming Sunday opened, I
was imPresat‘d 'with the almost perfect,
unanimity "Ifiith which the secular morn-
ing ikewspaPers of this city denounced
the09 minsfor theirproposed celebration
on the Fourth of July. I well knew that
the proprietors ot these-journals were all
habitUal violators of the Sunday laws,
and were simply'
"Comrscundlegror sins they were Inca. ed to,
By. Manning those they bad no mind tel." ,

That:is, they were infavor of prosee,ut-
ing tpheirordinary business on Sunday,
in orderto tulle money. but were .furi-
ott9ly opposed to having theSunday laws
vitiated in any ther form.

Yesterdtty, th Oornmerciai seemed td
leave diseOvered that while living in a
glasshouse it hitd been throwing stones
In at its neighbore'windeovs; and so, in
view •of prosecutions threatened against
it by the Germans, it cameboldly out in
defence of doing .newspaper work, on
Sunday, Its plea is the of plea for half
the crimes ever committedecessity.

Meanivhile, it has been Instructive to
obsevvecthe attitude of thereligions Jour-
nalsai Anstead: of asking thp secular
newspapers which were' denouncing the
Germans to "pluck the beam out of their
own eyes," they applauded their con-
spicuous hypocrisy, by quoting them as
ctamplons of sound morals and public
order.. -

• .

Admardehing tdl A.tli3V3Bollandcitizeris
oftheirexisticag•obligations and privileges
underthis btwofregistration, it ispropel
also to add that we have no inclination to
argue upon the pro\priety of the finerts-
wocra decision, so far as it concerns ,the
special •or-ehailelphis sections, of the'
law. Very manyof our political friends,.
some of whomwere members of the re•
centLegislature, and many of whom are
'Janata ofculture. and, experience, hava
always failed to reconcile themselves to
the legal acceptance of those special Ace-.
tianns Morecrver, we are quiteprepared to-

sea that portiOnlof the lati wholly set
aside by thelbil.Court .whichevery soon
assembles at Phliadelphia, and before
whichate registration case should, and
.doubtless will, be brought on appeal.
We do not predict ads result, but we
shall_promise not to coraplain'of it, if it I.comes. -

' We havea still stronger confidence that
the Judgment ofthe same full bench will ,
support theregistry law, in all its' other
sections, as constitutional, and of valid
force throughout the Commonviealth. If
it were proper topredict aught, of-a com-
ing judicial utterance,,we might here
safely indulge such anticipation.
The law has been carefully framed,, in its
general scope, expressly to ~withstand
legalcriticism, and it will prove, in that,
.respect, a success:_ Of cause, it would
have been out of human power to devise
any ocheme which should be out of the
retch of pktizan ;obiurgation—and a Re-
publican legialature had no timeto waste
in that bootless work.They have aimed
to contrive a measurewhich,in„ promo-
ting the greater purity of the suffrage,
should conform in letter and spirit to the
fundanteptallaw, and which Cannot be,
furled away, ain'tby each -sot of
Nuariue logic as.could.only be satisfied
by the repeal of all, legislation upon,the

- exercise ',of the suffrage,' and by.
remitting::_ the 1 citizens 4o the - -bare,
constitutional prOvisions' for their sole
*Wince.The Assessors will do their dot*, and

Froia what I know, I judge that intel-
ligent members are of the 'community
arenot satisfied with either of these as-
pects of the discuEsion.

CONSISTENCY.

CITY' AND SUBURBAN.
The Sunday Question.

Taainia decttion is expected to
result iat dui:l/(100ml e:the 427C°.'imanknough-mutition aimec ' •

teat-oath
n the

very &era*, releetion or the
and diof a tsenaent 442seg; ‘` • ;•

'The Moistunent.-
At ameeting of Post 35 G. A. Ryneld

Friday 'evening, June25th, thefollowing
preamble and resolutions relative to the
location of the Soldiers' Monument, were ,
unanimously adopted: -

lirixtannas,, At a meeting of eleven
membeis at ,the Ladies Monumental As;
sociation, eight membersthereof, despite
the remonstrances of „the other three,
and "in the absence of nine, did decide,-
witn singular unanimity, to locate the
-proposed Soldiers' Monument in the Al-
legheny Cemetery; and whilewe are not
prepared•to say that if there had been a
full attendance the -result would hive
been otherwise, still we have nohesi-
tancy in expressing our disapprobation
of such action as manifestly un-
just, damming, as it did, an • ex-
ceedingly delicate question, a question
which-should have wen decided by a '
full meeting of the incorporatoks. And
whereas, FTOIII the published proceed"-
ings of that meeting, it is evident that
the ruling portion had no excuse to just-
ify their haste, and no reason or argu-
ment to sustain their action, and to! say.
the least, from all appearances, were ac-
tuated by a petty local jealousy. And
whereas As soldiers who fought side by
side with many of our fallen comrades,
we respectfully represent that we have
some little to say as to where the monu-
ment. which is intended to keep green
their memories, shall be located. And
\wherias, As citizen soldiers, having con-
tributed our mite to the monumental
fund. wa feel the peer of the highest
contributor, and claim our say in' de-
terteining the final question of location:
therefor e,Resolve, That Post 35 G. A. R. hereby
utters its \unmistakable and emphatic
disapproval of the action of a minority of
the Ladies' \Monumental Asssociation
in designating Allegheny Cemetery,/as
the depository ofthe monument to. Our
fallen comrades.

Resolved, That the proffer of the Alle-
gheny Park Commissioners,in tendering
to the Monumental'Association their
choice ofsite in the park ground, free of

,cost, 'the building Of thenecessarrstons
foundation free of cost, together with the
further guarantee of a liberal subscrip-
tion to the fund, was not excelled, or
even approached; in liberalitY\ and,. in
our opinion, the county affords no better
sitethan is included in said proposition.

Resolved, That our opposition in not
based on prejudice, nor are we wedded
to any particular' locality. Let the mon-
ument be erected where It can be seen\and readily approached, without taking'
an unnecessary pilgrimage,- and we are
satisfied, whether located in Allegheny
or elsewhere. _ .

Petitions have been extensively circu-
late& and signed by our business men
and prominent citizens, calling on the
Mayor to issue hisproclamation to forbid
any noisy demonstration -or parade
on. Sunday; such as the German
societies have announced as their
intention.. Surely the . Mayor's 'warn-
ing against bands of music and
againM such thronging of the streets
with parading thousands as wouldhinder
our peaceable citizens from attending
'their churchee and keep children' front
their Sabbath schools, would bewise and
might prevent a riot. The warning of
the Mayor against breakinirthe peace of
-bur American Sunday,_ and against secu-
lar parade and,disturicance, is called for
just now. '

There is also a call, most respectably
signed, for a citizens mass meeting,,not
in any ofthe churches, nor by any min-
isters, but by tbe fellow citizens ofthese
mon who so defiantly persist in celebrat-
ing "The Fourth of July" on Sunday,
and turning our Sabbath into a civil boll-
day. This Sunday celebration is so con-
trary to all usages and so Offensive to the
religious sense of theCommunity, and it
indicates such a determination of a class
of the Germans ,to break down our 1
American • Sunday, and defy our
American principles, that. it •. has
become top serious a crisis to ignlcre.
Without any pretence, however weak, of
religious service or usage, and witha bold
avowal of making our Sunday a day of
secular parade and holiday celebration,
it is announced as the purpose to have
fitly:seven ,societies takepart in the parade
with bands,..,of music, and -to march
through the cities. crossing both rivers,
to set atnought all our religious privile-
gel and our civil rights as a Sabbath-

' keeping people, It opens a war in our
midst, a war of races and of religion,
and it as high timefor our citizens to ex-
press themselves asto this serious aspect
of things. The meeting is called for La-
fayette Hail this .(Thureday) evening, at

.73S o'clock. Latin be a rousing meeting,
with grave, sober talk. Our .Mayor, we
hopeand believe, will do his full duty
and will be well sustained. The meet-,
lug is called without distinction of- party
or of nationality oroCreligious sect.

,
.Tn*/4/111141kre,of Georgia- convenes

vi extra-eenton wed*** next,
ochenYlcone a;lcewiltbeitaken•ottlie late'
decisionoftheir= Supreme COuit .estab•
•Thildpg tho-Oght of eekood men to hold
'OO/4*-4-Thi.44.44°i!ivi1l be ilitoisLY•onet
And whbresnits.of.lhe highest moment to,
theAyelpoe ofthe State. The repels talk
ofletpetiChillif itlOv.Buraioest, but what

they*Swlthahe , Judges.? it is not,

impossiblethatotth .tercouneela maybaldly
Preiidh stwl that Georgia. Will' concede
iluld6;4o.tite s4ll4AiritY herS4wa
preme Old of•liw Which might
erwlee•be exactodttioder the.'Federal:et,-
.ligatlonewhielioiel4BBo lot=etiotplatted.

Rraoived, That the thanks of this Post
are due, and unanimously tendered, to
Misses Galway and Mann, and Mrs.
Suite, for their zealous' and determined
opposition to those yrhOproposed to bury
the monument in Allegheny Cernete4.
Honorsto a Western jPennsylvantast In

Irelaid.

Voracious and eager birds of:•Vrei
screech wbile swooping upon,‘ their :'ob-

•scene baniue— t,.not heatuse it their,
sensibilities to fatten\ :on putrid flesh, but
golely to .drive. away xtltuld comPetitora,.
in. orderthat theyloinoy -enjoy the.feast;
alone. -In bite minter men who are fes-
tered ail Oier. with •political corrtiption,
.croak dismally about the disgrace of pol-
itics, hoping to Idrive away all, upright,
and- hotieraiile men, 'so that • they 'rimy
have undisputed -1600381,0 u pf Ple*ld•
If reputilictin Institutions are to_remain a
succvs,,therie Croakers lutist be Silenced
lind driven ,out, midthe.places they hold
in politlealinanageMe,nt W occupiedLby
.purearidpatriotic:pessoni. 7 - ,

C:oronertkBUSiliesl.

Coroner Clawson has held twenty-one
inquests during the month of June...
They were as fbllows On the body of
Casper.Richer, drowned; Wm. Decker,
died,In jaiWAlfred Henry, hung him-
self; Jacob Loather, suffocated in ablest
furnace; FannY Shannon, heart aisease;
Thomas Stevens; drowned; `cbild of
Emma Hollingback, murdered; Anthony
'O'Brien, drowned;• John Melmier,
drowned; EmmaLitheirsaffccated atSt.
James•Hotel; Louis Keen, jumped offa
ferry boat; ~Henry„ !Squires, drowned;
Frank- Burns, died `in a fit; Valentine
Keogierr run over by band wagon; H. K:

1:!olsoried %himself ; Nicholas Fli-
tiller, general debility; Daniel Barnes,
fell over a bank; . Sniver, inihnto
smothered; W. Cr Mutzler, died sud-
denly on a street oar; Joseph Alexan-
der, child, died from natural causes; in-
fant found in`Sloth's fields, Thirteenth

be protectedtherein, only by, obeying the
TOE ItEvdisTitAview OF VOTERS; law as it stands, and as it will. BOA

~

The registratl(n of the v oters is re The 446 daft of one in* et Philadet-
4aired::by the existing:,letv`of the'Ceti. phis/will neither challenge nor , excuse
aminwealM./The provisions ofthis statute, theirOfficial delinquency. • The law must

as enactedat the lest legislative session; beobeyed, or officersmay didthemselves
are, Or/ahouldbe, familiar toour readers, in the vocative, :when called upon for

ttic,Uot..naving been widely published by their defense.
-

'
elithelitateprem. By itsterms, thereg. Since Justice'Butustiooo, true to his
`tattles are, directed to be Opened onthelet political prejudices, seized eagerly upon
'day of June; Yet we are not ableto say his opportunity Philadelphia to- reflect
that a single registration officer has, sal upon a measure whichis expreislytrained
far as yet, complied with Ills dutyin this for the protection of the suffrage against

• county, 'ln other sections of the Com= many fraudulent practliti, it must be a
monwealtb, we hear that the officershave Matter for, congratulation that the fall Su-
been leis remiss, and mat the legal regle. premeCourt is so soon tomeet atPhiladel-
*don to proceedirigqnletly andhiorder. ptda, affording theliseper occasion, and
/that the discharge, of so paliable a duty the only proper tributnd, for an authori-
shOuld be evaded in a county so.populous' tdtive,indtmient uponthe questions made
andieSttenthßAssur own, is a matter of: ;tinder the law. It Is fortunate that theileosnugcettsequeit*to be ignored by Mischief of the Samotrooo opinion id to

initial:MC- jolriftisi*Ad:ripatiflespointed: be, as we think,• so soon and so effectually 1
[ `trunk,. ,-

- *... S',.' --'K~pOniteracted. We trust that there will be
1141,t0be observed that the statuteof : „no failure, orno delay,in bringingthese

the bet sprint supplies the only existing questione properly,'before the;Court.
oild'VßlViiiitmetlifenfby which etu As. Since, possibly, the parties directly con.
( teethe aftbeglyeniglippletdeg uptthe cerned in the Philadelphialitigationsmay
zveting Usti. ,t4l,pm.eitistinglnAs4l.ou be remiss in their own actMnhi the pre
regulation of that business, so taras the" -lifeilte CovinitinitAs elgfior to ; thoBaja,
einiiTeretn elgifieg*;4l,, the retell im." /van Stitte Covrtiftfe, urging. that , its
*dent,are i9tlns'dlyMeretiy itiPitided. Oembers shall take the needful steps to
Unless the Assesses 4°l-toren:Laity the. *toe the presentation and fair supPott

iliwAsf, last'Aoll'' 44 Will have no legal, 'or the case , 'BO as hi ensriii ti decision
IdlleiSiOnls ° for their teddaride; and must !thereon at the coming term, The Co,̀.
find theiiiilaves 'PralitiOillYWithatie anY.— *flee:Cannotdo a morepolitic or a .. .re
IPriohle functions irloltvitri 11/thatpal necessary :., thing', end we should invite
ti ,ottler liniprtheirduty lice limits:4e, their prompt attention to, this suggestion,
lAsalrlo,*eilingiv they MUlkoiity in ,II;it were not for our trust that pre
rite, 7iniiiitli e letter. . Neither 'n-44eg.' ring -are alreadynuderthiliCOn .do
ior ~•-nor,:a -Nisi ;Prins Indio * 'Oncebefore the Supreme Cleo deal.
peat Of ' nullify its eb4atleke,ll frivi , Ooti ofthe qttestithisiiiiiiiiiWaltod pith':

1. Judgea49'4eegrokoresie9 hi in4l6itty; ipOws`mbaihiidoix_hr all good 7 4theah
-tor rettione nominally .ceoustitittlosd Inponettethae, theAnseesonfeinets,94l,
;. ii.i their slititlia*bilitalivirtuud'hai 101: thine to do -pit' duty ai the le* Ow
[*(4 104.13405i ' ' the precise ease- under Itarth4ClTkeinr'no ,nPtinne and 7P/7
benTlig'fil his- tritlinaiankiiilPot bi• iln ivelli,tn'aell.o*4oolghl4tiWhich‘
itollie*ls* `tikeCOISVIO3I4I*-44; joltla*.*iliiti** '1124 4 144 thimikiin*beSsidirsisidil thidomPoomMedg ' .006415414 std05;401.4, ‘. 1 ~,,, ' ' 7 ' ''''
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School Plc.litic and Extdbitlon.

Dr. Catispbell. of Unithatown, Fayette
county, in thisState, waKappointed- as a
lay delegateto attend the General As-

,

sembly of ,the Presbyterian Church of
Ireland, which met in May street, Bel.
fast, on Monday,- the 7th day of June.
He arrived in Irelandin timeto discharge
his duties as a delecate, butmas preverit-
ed. by the illness of his MOD, a-young gen-
tleman twenty•eight years Of age, who
accompanied him. 15r. 'Campbell's son
died in the"Roya l. Hotel, Belfast, on the .
13th of June: The next day, Rev. John
McNaughtan, pastor of. Rosemary Street
Church in that city, announced his de-
cease in the Asseinbly, and offered the
following resolution:

"That the Gerieral AssemblY express
their sincere sympathy-with Dr. Camp-
bell, of Uniontown, Pennsylvania, United
States of America, deputy to the Presby-
terian churches in theselands, under that
trying dispensation of DivineProvidencia, ,
which,has bereft him.' of a beloved son.
They rejoice to know that he has thebest,
of all consolations, the factlhat his sort
followed Christ, and died in the faith,
full of hope and comfort."

The funeral took place _on Monday,
Juno 14th. His remains were taken to
Cookstown,county lyrone;•-for inter-
ment. In antimony of their respect for
Dr. Campbell and the Presbyterian
Church of the United-States, the Assem-
bly-appointed - the following gentlemen
to attend the funeral: Revs. John Mc-
Naughton, Dr. Watts, Dr. Dill, Mr. John-
ston, Mr. Leslie and Mr. McCioskie. The
clerk was instructed toconvey, officially,
to Dr. Campbell . this expression, of the
Assembly's respect and chriatianIsympa&
thy in his bereavement. - •

The McMinn School, (No. 7 Findley
township) closed on Saturday, the 28th,
instant, with a, young folks' plo•nle and'
a school exhibition. The school was in
session during the forenoon, and the
parents whci were present seemed highly
pleased with the manner in which the
recitations were conducted. Atnoonlhe
littlefolks, together with the old folks,
adjourned to -a -beautiful groire, after
which a• sumptuous dinner wasiservect
up. Judging from the way the good
things were , hid away, alt present en.
joyed this part of the exercises hugely.
After an hour or:two infant, in ploy, the
scholars wore again called into the house
and some excellent speeches, dialogues,
essays' and le tern wereglven. The tittle
!Pile/840%4W Mille Jennie Jeffery and by
MastersRefry GO, and George Jeffery
Wore.deeltindlY 11000, ',. Those little folks
are liseartie thrsiilttSt high," yet they de-
livered their. ,liPertehesIn an excellent;
manner. MS aohoOt has,been underthe
supervision of Mist tatilie".l. Major, and
has °ortolan intato ',rapid Improvement.

Uthotera Sleeted. ' •'

AmMetinior the ,rogular subscribers
to the Catholle :Orphan •Asylnm, was
held in the basement of the Cathedral-on

thetlelidttY •ftvel4lfr, fq . purpose of
electing a., board of managers to serve
during the ,

ensuing yew!. The.following
gentlemen were elected: _ ..

Presidentßt. Rev. M. Demeneo. •
~, Vice President.--Rev. J. Hickey. ••;-'

Treitatirer.—D: Ihmsen.
,seerstary.—Charies McKenna, But.
Board of 1 Directors.v.—Messrs. :James

McCabe. John Moloarowec I,Tarrsuce
Campbell, Charles : McGiven, John,te.

) 11Connor, , Win. :el M! MICII,-Kwies
eery A. FreYfOgle, ri.HOlll4OO. ,

Standing, Cbsunifteesfor .Roocioily arid;
Binding, Out CARATM—Blergsti. Stualt
McCabe, E. ROWIbOno JObII. klackemen
Terrsuce Campbell, Bitadnghatot Ohm:.
MoGiven, Alleghertr, , - • , • .. _

ileitiap Cromadffea.•-kesant. J. --D'UOn
MA Wat.,,Refirl.***l gsr" Henry

Slany;'. of our very best citizens in
Western Pennsylvania have come from
Presbyterian Ulster, and under•:the cam
of the Irish Assembly, Such sympathy
and respect shall not soon, wetkre persua-
ded, be forgotten by us.

Tilefiantay Diimoustrationi
,The'Exeoutive Committee ibr the Ger.

_man demonstration on" ..the. Fourth Of.
, ,

July. met at Turner's Bullied evening,
and completed their: arrangements. &

programme was read and adopted, with
instructions to have it pabibthedju;the
city papers.

Mr. Bauer. Hsi Chairman, aftertialling
the meeting to order, stated that no
'drunken or disorderly amen-would be
permitted to march in the Prooelleiont
and that the exorcism must be conductca
in a quiet, orderly manner. ,

One'spealter suggesteddiat the Mayors
of the cities be requestar to haveetheir
police turn out to preterit disturbance. L

Mr. Leow said thakthe Germans could
protect themselves end did not, req(tire
theaid of the policir. ; •

The PiroIn Allegheny..
The extent of the lossat the fire in .Al4,

legbeny, an amount •of which we
Hotbed yeiterdty morning, is perh aps not
so large as we.stated, but will:Wit fall far
short of -ft., Frazier Brothtls estimate
their actuallossat 118.000,-`,4sbiobNa
tired by insurance to the tbilowingzecini.
pantos:- Lycoming; 115,000; Columbia,of
lAncistere $1,000; Cumberland 'ValleY,
12,000;• :United States;- of Baltimore,
$1;000., Total, 10,000. The barrellietory
or coopershop destroyed wasa ;separate
bulling from the 'planing mill, an was
owned bY2dr. Lamb, whose loss is anti-',
mated at.55.000,-.upon Ithiehltbere 15,4
Duda insurance.' :Munroe: Hamilton.*
,Lbuipany will lbw,about 11, 1t0Q9,- noon.

• !blot: there is noInsursitetr, an loss
of the'FortPitt and Forest Ltinber Com=
'pantos will exceed$5,000,.

. •
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Peace Jubilee.—Novttbat the: gres•
peace jubilee, tingilfg, hits past .811ti
gone, the next will be iu theeating-lint..
8. B. Martin, No. 91 Liberty street, is th
leading spirit. Ho has on hand the bm
Jubilee _

Cakes made, expressly forth,
trade. Ifyou want peace in the family
and jubilee at the table, ask your grocer,
for Martin's Jubilee Cakes. For saleb;
ad grocers, and Ain Liberty street.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. H. B Smith.
, •son, auctioneer, Sold the property at the

.

southeast corner -of FiftiLAtrenne and
Market street, and also the-property on
the upper bonier of Fifth Avenue and
Market alley., The diet had a ;front ofthirty feet onMarketetrtretby one hun-
dred and one on','Fifth iwenue..
longed tothe MargaretKnox heire,Land
was sold to Mr.'JteePh "MOrtpuastenVifoki•
etehty•tivathousand. dollars.; The ottf„erwas twenty by tinny feet"ln &steal:WlwaslUrchased b Mr..T.s).-Itamaley,of
the mat Parlor.for twenty thouesnd dig?'
jilts. The property of the, Breedestatei
.on"WoodAmes, between: slfthretetiabsod:rotimbridalley, warbid up tothlrtyl
threethOlumm2 &UMby Um; /wait■
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quarter Sessions—Judge Sterrett. ,
.

WEDNESDAY, Jane 30:.-.111 the.ease of
the Commonwealth vs. Wm. Jainisor, -

Previously reported; the jury returned ,a'
verdict of not guilty,-and directedthier-.

~ . ,

defendant pay two-thirds and the sew
.cuter. William Bhicliburn, pay oneintry •

of th‘oists.
• Communwcalth ve. Martin ,Loeffler,

indicted fut. keeping a ferocious dog,-pre- --

vionslytrePtated, Verdict of net guilty'
and defendare.-ror Costs. -

,lav, 1. ,;,-.
The Milt ease taken up was the Co

monwealtaELS. Sacket, indicted; r - ,„."-:-,. „
,liquor:,:liquer. Verdict of not guilty and -

defendant to pixy the-costs.
'' - •- -,

Con*oll'wealth YR*WM. Smith et all,
indicted for aggrattesi assault and Un-;
tery, Maurice Flnnehey prosecutor.- Ver•
diet of not guilty.„ ,N, •-•

William Moftlt; indleted for forneier . .
set„ Margaret Reese, prosecutrix. was ar-
raigned and plead guilty. Senteerce de -

(erred.
Commonsicalth -vs. John Mulherron-

lndietedfor felonious assaultand battery,
Thos. Sinclair, prosecutbr, was neattaker , •-•

up. Itwas alleged that the accused fol.
lowed the prosecutor trite a saloon in dr;
Diamond and there attacked and beat
him with a two,pound weight, inflictitir-

_

serious injuries upon his head andface,
The jury found that the defendant wa =

not-guilty of-the feleny charged in the
Indictment, but was ,gnilty Of a miede '

meaner in unlawfully cuttingand wound-
ing the prosecutor. - : - , ,
' - Gotleib IRoogler, indicted for sellinv,
liquor on,'; Sunday, was arraigned abr.
plead guilty. Same day the 9tourt serf-
tenced him to pay a fine of eso. and cost-
of prosecution. - - • .

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Deirstein, in-
dicted for-selling liquor on Sunday, Jas.
Brown prosecutor, was the next eass-,
taken up. . The defendant keeps, a lager
beer saloon on Spring Garden avenues
and it was alleged that he had sold beer
onSunday. On trial.. ,

- •
.

' TRIALran FOR THURSDAY . •

303. Conn vs. Annie Miller. •• •
304. " Louis Hilke.- • ~

305.. " Joseph Conavan et al.
320. " John McGurk. .

323. " Wm. Malt. ••

324. -
" John MeE,irdy. -• •

333. _,

' • Henry Richmond.
346. --" James Henderson (4 eas.
321. - " Wm. Bechtoid. ;

-

322. 4 • Joseph- Stewert. t

334. "
: John-Wallaker. , •

336. " ,Charles Brandt.

\ Common tPleas---Indge Stowe.
-,

4 WHDICESDAY,.. June 80.—In the cane of
''

. . • .Bretver,-Barke & CO,, previously report-2

. , . ,

ed.- the juryfound for plaintiff intheelan:
, „ .

of Z70,286.63. ,- ;
.

.
.

. JamekLaughlin vs. James M.- Barnes
e.t al., previortely reported.,, Verdict 'for
plairttiff for sixscents damages and costs,
andfor mean-profits due plaintiff , frort
defendant inthe sum 0f,_8904.52.

Rearney's Administrators vs. C.' W -
White sci fa., .on a -mortgage for 11-35 p
Verdict for defendant:, , -

Geo. Noll vs. Henry\ ,Waldschnaldr
Action on a -book 'account to recove
gsocialleg.ed to be` 'due'pl airitiff. Ontria'

TETA+ LIST FOR THURSDAY. , ,
,

101. McElroy v.Barker& Co.'',
103. Ferguson vs..MaNish et al.
105. Owens vs. Bobb & Herron.

34. Steney,vei. MoCutcheonet al.
64., English vs. Carson. • •
98. Kearneyis.Atim's vs. White.' . •
78. Daleslivs; Snyder. ' ' ' ,

THESYMPTONS cOnstrinprirom •

-Paleness of the countenance. • '-

St:attic or expectoration of pus.
This pus sinks Inwater.
It is sometimes streaked with Mad: •
There la chilliness or shiverlngs, anti Aube-

of heat. • ' • -

There le a pearly whitenessi ofthe eyes.
The hair 'of the headfalls off.
At'timee there Ss I:Circumscribed red 'spot- w

one or btth cheeks.
- There is swelling ofthe hand& endfeet.
There is great debility and eniachulon of the

body. !
Thereis a high colored state of that:trine.'

- With adeposit on minding like hrfak Mist.
,

There is oftentimea agreat thirst. t
The blond is hurried through the arteries ant

.

The pulse hovers hundred, and even as rust
as onohundred andforty a minute. •

Theveins onthe surfaceof the body are bluer,
than usual, and languid. L • • <, • •

As the disease rtrogresses thedeb'lltyMc:rename.
Theexpectorationbecomes more copious.
Thefingernails are Innervated.
Theme' is a maraemus and „wasting ofall the 'powers oflite.

-

;Yhere is often nein In one orboth lungs.

There's often diarrhoeaand-tante eas:'
There isgreat sinting,ofthe vital forces.
When there are .turbereles, small nortinhe

turborculone matter whit). expectorated., /
This tubercular matter haian offensiveodor. 1
On anexaminationwitha lung.sound, rattlin,g

and gurgling is hcard. ,
•

,
ThereIsalways more or leis cough.

~

Boma oftheie lynititorns are aware present in • •
Pubnonary consnaiption, and nearlyor quite 141
of them in different,stages of the disease.. '

No slisesie;ofwidth we have any knowledge .12ao common and to alsitost Invariably. fatall Set
tills neednot be the case If, the earlier symptoms
Veers heeded. Time and .egain we havesalledat•

, Motion toDr. ICZYSZEIe INNO 0E0,114 which
'Will In every instance ofa recent_ cough irest,
the progress t: ' hinderits deyele
.opment. and •1, - settled,l•lll.
often quire it er decay of the

Bq d,st the err -s e, o. 167.1.13-7
1;11,Tle St. Clair.
Keifer LIBERTY:sratilia °PITON EVERY DAY „UNTIL 'llk
o'clock, and atlas resident office, NO. /201erin
street. from ]lto 4o'clock. - • , -

. •

Theaporlorirr of 1108TETr.61 1,6 STQlladCrk'
BITAN.Rs overall other topics andtharreettats.iii
-aremedy for dikpepals. bllllounese. **reps" sts,„ ,
Itctlani andallcoinplalad Of the ilaceLal orgilis-i ,andasipreventive efm &MAO=IBA) ers.istar-
verb's,' t hut perhaps ttis nildlttieliettditllbOwsl.
that;the Inirealenta -of Idt'ailnione lair/await!
and&hazily. exercise apowerthi and mosthiltf4
dotal influence In that numerous and dlsOesiltif

„ .

elms el apneas, ofwhich:io alai.tholuiaids *V `•

delicate women are the patient, luiefornidaidie
-yletbis. 2 The special troubles ofthe sexto mast
meriting with the darn-0womiahoad, aild- ii4
tendingover aperiod ar;tonality tii .tbirti.lo6-1,
,ears, areas readilydedge .rthhg.,rre lievedbylb r
operalon of ibis adzatalevegetable prepare.!
;aloe:aabY oftie 'olll3lllailiti °balm= to bait-
sexes, for elposAl , isrecommended as•a opiellia.rx
Toe situation as 'minor!, II invited to atelier!"wetape!,in loose peootiar e tat s otfonetlitee • " •.•ar mabirispu d venation wallah, when negkots,

,
-,

,edor mai tea desaro_rthe mann and attune*their veso saitliai blvalawo-
.rorthe material GM, droderolle 'aorta too ofted.;
..reiuto.is flun. ewes:, .Tee mild and. ask:
~settlx*llTo aittlOa or the Birrillas4l.4l •aa aip-..k
sistikate teas as toe requires t us etrugicio4:I -overt°. inewrzegt= ITtimi lt,ollll arilifugs t:-,14ip.lslll=l.7ollllllllSV•ietibms IT * 'visa earrold TO abasit=“a, dlimpsted.iCald." ,o 7 *Aphorist '4...
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